Abstract
Introduction
DOC-1R (deleted in oral cancer-1 related), a homolog of DOC-1 (deleted in oral cancer-1), was identified and cloned in 1999 from chromosome 11q13 where the tumor suppressor gene MEN1 and several oncogenes, including CCND1/cyclin D1/PRAD1, are located [1] . Human DOC-1R encodes a protein with 126 amino acids and a molecular mass of 14 kDa. Comparative studies have shown that DOC-1R is highly conserved from Xenopus Laevis to human and that DOC-1R mRNA is ubiquitously expressed in all examined mouse and human tissues. Thus, DOC-1R is suggested to play an important role in vertebrate species [1, 2] . However, to date, our understanding of the function of DOC-1R is limited. DOC-1R is a MAP kinase substrate that controls the microtubule organization of metaphase II mouse oocytes. A previous study reinforced the importance of this gene pathway in controlling spindle stability during metaphase II arrest [3] . Moreover, in our previous study, we demonstrated that ectopic expression of DOC-1R significantly inhibited the growth and colony formation of NIH3T3 cells [4] . However, the antiproliferative activity and the underlying mechanisms of DOC-1R gene remain largely unknown. Thus, in this study, we first investigated the effects of DOC-1R expression in HeLa cells and then explored the altered expression of cell cycle-related proteins. We found that DOC-1R inhibited G1/S transition and repressed cy-
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International Publisher clin-dependent kinase 2 (CDK2) expression. Moreover, DOC-1R associated with CDK2 and interfered with CDK2 activation via its association with cyclin E and A.
Indeed, CDK2 is one of the essential regulators in cell cycle progression, and the activity of CDK2 is regulated by two cyclins, cyclin E and A [5] [6] [7] . Specifically, cyclin E binds to CDK2 to promote the transition of cells from G1 to S phase [8, 9] , whereas cyclin A binds to CDK2 to progress the cell cycle through the S phase and G2/M transition [10, 11] . Thus, our findings of DOC-1R regulation of CDK2 expression and activation may significantly impact research in the field, especially G1/S cell cycle transition and CDK regulation, and could be important in the development of novel strategies in future treatment of different human cancers.
Materials and Methods

Cell lines and culture
A human cervical cancer cell line (HeLa) and a human embryonic kidney cell line (HEK-293) obtained from ATCC and the retroviral packaging GP2-293 cell line from Clontech (San Diego, CA, USA) were maintained in DMEM with 10% FBS. In addition, the Chinese hamster ovary CHO cell line was obtained from ATCC and maintained in RPMI 1640 with 10% FBS. All of these cells were cultured at 37°C in a humidified incubator with 5% CO2 and 95% air.
Recombinant vector construction, transient transfection and cell infection
In this study, pLXSN-FLAG-DOC-1R carrying DOC-1R cDNA was constructed. Briefly, FLAG-tagged DOC-1R cDNA was amplified by PCR and subcloned into a pLXSN retroviral vector (Clontech). For generation of pGST-DOC-1R and its truncated mutants, DOC-1R cDNA was amplified and subcloned into a pGEX-5X-1 vector (GE Healthcare, Piscataway, NJ). In addition, the CDK2 coding sequence was subcloned into a pDsRED-N1 vector (Clontech) and the DOC-1R coding sequence was subcloned into pEGFP-C3 vector (Clontech) using a standard gene subcloning protocol. All vectors were verified by sequencing.
For transient gene transfection, the cells were cultured and transfected with recombinant DNAs or shRNA plasmids using Lipofectamine 2000 reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer's instruction. For the generation of recombinant retrovirus, pLXSN-FLAG-DOC-1R or a control vector was transfected into packaging GP2-293 cells with pVSVG using Lipofectamine 2000 reagent according to the manufacturer's instruction.
Two days after transfection, supernatant of the cultured cells was collected, filtered with 0.45 μM membrane filters and harvested to infect HeLa cells for 48 h in the presence of 8 μg/ml polybrene.
Cell cycle analysis
HeLa cells were trypsinized, collected by centrifugation, and fixed in 70% ethanol at -20°C overnight. The fixed cells were then washed twice with PBS and incubated with propidium iodide (5 mg/ml with 0.1% RNase A) solution for 30 min at 4°C. After that, cell cycle distributions were analyzed and recorded using FACSCalibur and CellQuest software (BD, San Jose, CA).
BrdU incorporation assay and indirect immunofluorescence
HeLa cells were seeded onto a glass coverslip and grown overnight for transfection. Twenty four hours after transfection, cells were labeled with 20 μg/ml BrdU for 1 h and fixed with 3.7% paraformaldehyde for 15 min. After denaturing with 2M HCl for 30 min followed by neutralization with 0.1 M sodium biborate for 2 min, cells were digested with pre-warmed 0.1% trypsin for 10 min, blocked with 10% serum for 30 min and incubated with primary antibodies (anti-BrdU antibody and anti-FLAG antibody, Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) for 1 h. After washing three times with PBS, the coverslips were incubated for 45 min with secondary antibodies (goat anti-rabbit IgG-FITC and goat anti-mouse IgG-R, Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA, USA) [3] . Next, the slides were thoroughly washes with PBS, and images were visualized and recorded using a Leica DMIRE2 microscope.
CDK2 kinase assay
To measure CDK2 activity, cell lysates (150 μg of each sample) were immunoprecipitated with an anti-CDK2 antibody as described above. After three washes with PBS and two washes with kinase buffer (50 mM HEPES-pH7.5, 10 mM MgCl 2 , 2.5 mM EGTA, 1 mM DTT), pellets were resuspended in 15 μl kinase buffer followed by incubation with 10 μg histone H1 and 0.002 μM ATP at 30°C for 90 min. After the addition of Kinase-Glo reagent (Promega, Madison, WI), samples were incubated for 10 min at room temperature. At last, luminescence was recorded with a luminometer as described previously [12] .
Protein extraction and Western blot
Total cellular protein was extracted using a lysis buffer containing 50 mM Tris-HCl, 300 mM NaCl, 1% NP-40 and 5 mM EDTA. The protein concentration was estimated using the Bradford method. Next, equal amounts (50 µg) of protein samples were subjected to SDS-PAGE and transferred onto PVDF membrane (Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA). For Western blot, the membranes were incubated in 5% nonfat skimmed milk in TBS and then with the primary antibodies. After washing with TBS/tween 20 solution, the membranes were further incubated with the secondary antibody, and the positive signal of protein bands was developed with a super signal chemiluminescent substrate (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Scoresby, VIC, Australia).
Reverse transcription PCR (RT-PCR) and real-time quantitative RT-PCR (qRT-PCR) analysis
Total cellular RNA was extracted from DOC-1R overexpressing or control cells using a TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer's protocols. After quantification, 1 μg of RNA sample was reversely transcribed into cDNA using an AMV reverse transcriptase kit from TaKaRa Company (Dalian, China) according to the manufacturer's instruction. PCR was then performed with GAPDH as an internal control. For qRT-PCR, reactions were performed with SYBR Green PCR Mater Mix (TaKaRa) in triplicate. The 2 -ΔΔCT method was used to calculate relative changes in CDK2 expression. Melting curve analysis confirmed that only the expected product was amplified.
GST pull-down assay
Recombinant GST, GST-DOC-1R and truncated mutated DOC-1R vectors were transferred into Escherichia coli BL-21. Expressions of these recombinant proteins were examined by SDS-PAGE. For the in vitro binding assay, GST, GST-DOC-1R and truncated proteins were gently rotated with HeLa lysates and MagneGST particles (Promega) overnight based on the manufacturer's protocol. After a thorough wash, particles were eluted in 1×SDS sample buffer for Western blot analysis of CDK2, cyclin A and E expression, respectively.
Immunoprecipitation
For immunoprecipitation analysis of CDK2 protein, cell lysates were rotated with 1 μg anti-CDK2 antibody and 20 μl protein G plus-agarose (Santa Cruz Biotechnology) as recommended by the manufacturer. At last, the pellets were washed with PBS and resuspended in 1 × SDS sample buffer. For immunoprecipitation of FLAG-DOC-1R protein, anti-FLAG-M2 affinity agarose (Sigma-Aldrich) was used as described previously [13] .
Statistical analysis
Data presented were representative of at least three independent experiments for each condition. Statistical significance was determined by the Student's t test or χ2 test, respectively. A value of P＜0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.
Results
Overexpression of DOC-1R inhibited G1/S transition and reduced CDK2 activity in HeLa cells
To examine whether DOC-1R participated in cell cycle control and contributed to cell growth inhibition, DOC-1R-mediated cell cycle distributions were analyzed. Flow cytometry data demonstrated the delay of G1 phase progression and decreased S phase entry following DOC-1R overexpression (P＜0.01; Fig.  1A ).
Furthermore, BrdU incorporation assays were performed to confirm the inhibition of DOC-1R on G1/S transition. HeLa cells were transfected with pFLAG-DOC-1R or control vector and plus-labeled with BrdU at 24 h post-transfection as described above. Incorporation of BrdU into DNA and ectopic expression of DOC-1R were identified by immunofluorescence assays, respectively. The percentage of BrdU-positive cells was 2% in DOC-1R overexpressing cells (11 in 449 transfected cells) and 11% in control cells (47 in 419 transfected cells) (Fig. 1B) . Cells overexpressing DOC-1R showed a statistically lower incorporation of BrdU than control (P＜0.001), suggesting that ectopic expression of DOC-1R could significantly inhibit DNA synthesis in cultured cells.
Since CDK2 is one of the critical kinases controlling G1/S transition and DNA replication, DOC-1R-mediated CDK2 activity was investigated to confirm CDK2 involvement. Our data showed that DOC-1R overexpression suppressed CDK2 enzymatic activity in HeLa cells compared to the control cells (P<0.01; Fig. 1C) . Thus, DOC-1R inhibited G1/S transition and decreased CDK2 activity.
Overexpression of DOC-1R inhibited CDK2 expression at the transcriptional level
We further investigated the molecular mechanisms responsible for the effects of DOC-1R antiproliferative activity. We first overexpressed DOC-1R protein using transient transfection in HeLa cells, and then detected the expression of different cell cycle-related proteins. We found that DOC-1R overexpression decreased the level of CDK2 protein compared to the control cells, as well as decreased the levels of G1-phase cyclins, cyclin D1 and E, and elevated the levels of CDK2 inhibitors, p21 and p27.
Furthermore, p53 levels were also induced by DOC-1R overexpression ( Fig. 2A) . Silencing DOC-1R expression with a shRNA plasmid confirmed the molecular regulations in HEK-293 cells (Fig. 2B) .
DOC-1, the homolog of DOC-1R, is reported to target CDK2 proteolysis in an ubiquitin-dependent manner. To determine whether DOC-1R negatively regulated CDK2 expression in a similar manner, we transfected pFLAG-DOC-1R or control vectors into HeLa cells and incubated it in the presence or absence of the proteosome inhibitor MG-132 for 8 h. Figure 3A shows that the reduced CDK2 expression was not averted when the transfected cells were grown in presence of the proteosome inhibitor, suggesting that the DOC-1R-mediated reduction of CDK2 protein levels was independent of proteosome. Indeed, CDK2 mRNA levels were significantly down-regulated in DOC-1R overexpressing cells compared to the control cells (Fig. 3B, 3C ), suggesting that DOC-1R inhibited CDK2 expression by decreasing CDK2 mRNA levels. 
DOC-1R reduced CDK2 activation by inhibiting the interaction of CDK2 with cyclin E and A
Previous studies have shown that for cells to activate CDK2, CDK2 protein has to bind to its regulatory subunit cyclin E or A, the Thr160 site has to be phosphorylated by CDK activator (CAK), and CDC25 has to dephosphorylate its Thr14 and Tyr15 sites [14, 15] . Our data showed that the phosphorylation levels of CDK2 Thr160 and Thr14/Tyr15 were not affected by DOC-1R overexpression (Fig. 4A) . In contrast, DOC-1R overexpression significantly decreased the formation of cyclin E/A-CDK2 complexes (Fig. 4B) , suggesting that DOC-1R inhibits the associations of cyclin E/A-CDK2 complexes, resulting in CDK2 inactivation.
DOC-1R interacted with CDK2 protein
According to the previous report, DOC-1R was suggested to associate with CDK2 protein. To explore the association, we further performed GST pull-down and Western blot assays. Our data showed that DOC-1R protein was able to pull-down CDK2 protein, but not cyclin E or A protein (Fig. 5A) , suggesting that DOC-1R binds to a monomeric form of CDK2 in vitro. Similarly, viral supernatants from DOC-1R-transfected GP2-293 cells were incubated with HeLa cells and then immunoprecipitated and blotted with anti-FLAG antibody or anti-CDK2 antibody, respectively. The data showed that consistent with the pull-down data, DOC-1R associates with monomeric CDK2 in mammalian cells (Fig. 5B) . The fluorescent assay data also confirmed the association (Fig. 5C) . Taken together, these data demonstrate that DOC-1R binds to CDK2 protein.
Next, we further investigated the region of DOC-1R protein responsible for interacting with CDK2 protein. A previous study revealed that amino acid residues 120 to 122 (TER) of DOC-1R protein was its potential CDK binding site, while amino acid residues 110 to 112 (RAL) was as its putative cyclin-CDK binding site [3] . To verify the potential binding sites, four plasmids carrying GST-DOC-1R mutated cDNA were constructed (Fig. 6A) . Truncated proteins were then expressed in Escherichia coli BL-21 and pull-down assays were performed. As shown in Figure 6B , the GST-DOC-1R mutant (1-106) retained CDK2, while the GST-DOC-1R mutant (1-63) did not, suggesting that amino acid residues between 64 and 106 could be the region of DOC-1R protein binding to CDK2 protein. GST pull-down assay. Truncated FLAG-CDK2 proteins were subjected to pull-down assays with recombinant GST-tagged DOC-1R protein and then immunoblotted with anti-FLAG antibody.
Furthermore, since PSTAIRE helix of CDK2, which is located between the 37 and 63 amino acid residues of CDK2, is necessary for CDK2 to interact with cyclin A/E [16] [17] [18] , we hypothesized that DOC-1R occupied the CDK2 PSTAIRE helix and thus disabled CDK2 to interact with cyclin E or A. To map the DOC-1R interactive domains in CDK2, two deleted mutants, pFLAG-CDK2 (37-298) and FLAG-CDK2 (63-298), were obtained (Fig. 6C) [17] . Pull-down assays revealed that both of the mutants retained DOC-1R protein (Fig. 6D) , suggesting that the PSTAIRE helix was not responsible for the DOC-1R-CDK2 association. Given that DOC-1R interacted with the monomeric form of CDK2, the pull-down data demonstrated that the interaction of DOC-1R with CDK2 might have shielded CDK2 PSTAIRE helix from interacting with cyclin E or A, resulting in DOC-1R-mediated inactivation of CDK2.
Discussion
In this study, we demonstrated the antitumor activity of DOC-1R via the inhibition of cell cycle G1/S phase transition in HeLa cell line. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study to demonstrate DOC-1R-regulation of CDK2 expression and activity. Our data indicated that DOC-1R overexpression decreased CDK2 expression and inhibited CDK2 activation. Furthermore, the association of DOC-1R with CDK2 was found to be independent of the PSTAIRE helix of CDK2, and the amino acid region between 64 and 106 of DOC-1R protein was identified to be responsible for their interaction.
Indeed, as an important modulator in the cell cycle, CDK2 regulates cell cycle G1/S and G2/M transitions and modulates events in S phase, such as DNA replication and centrosome duplication, in coordination with cyclin E/A [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . Moreover, CDK2 protein also participates in regulation of cell recombination, differentiation and apoptosis, and plays essential roles in senescence and meiosis [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] . In addition, altered CDK2 activity has been reported to have a close link with human carcinogenesis [5, 6, 12, 19, 24] .
In the current study, we showed that DOC-1R expression in HeLa cells inhibited CDK2 expression and activation, which confirmed the data from our previous study that overexpression of DOC-1R could significantly inhibit the growth and colony forming ability of NIH3T3 cells. However, unlike DOC-1, the homolog of DOC-1R, which binds with CDK2 and induces its degradation in an ubiquitin-dependent manner, DOC-1R did not target CDK2 for ubiquitin-dependent proteolysis [26, 27] . Rather DOC-1R repressed CDK2 expression at the mRNA level. This finding may have an impact on our future studies of DOC-1R function and antitumor activity as a tumor suppressor gene.
The activities of cyclin-CDK complexes are negatively regulated by CDK inhibitors (CKIs). To date, two CKI families, CIP/KIP and INK4, have been identified according to their sequence homology and their mechanisms of cell cycle arrest. INK4 family members, consisting of p16, p15, p18 and p19, share a similar structure dominated by several ankyrin repeats and specifically inhibit the activity of CDK4 and CDK6. In contrast, CIP/KIP family members, including p21, p27 and p57, share a nuclear-localization sequence (NLS) and a conserved amino-terminal domain, causing them to localize into the nuclei and to ubiquitously inactivate CDKs by affecting their phosphorylation status [28] . However, DOC-1R protein is different from CIP/KIP family members in sequence characters, sub-localization in cells, and even the inhibitory mechanism of CDK2 activity. Thus, DOC-1R is suggested to belong to a new kind of CKI.
ERK2 regulates CDK2 activity by affecting CDK2 nuclear localization [29] . Abolishing ERK2 activity by a MEK inhibitor significantly reduces CDK2 activity in mammalian cells [30] . A previous study revealed that DOC-1R had a potential ERK2 phosphorylation site (21 to 24 amino acid residues, PGTP) and that phosphorylation is observed in meiosis of mouse oocytes [3] , suggesting an intriguing link among ERK2, CDK2 and DOC-1R protein. However, further study is needed to confirm such a link.
Our current study also detected the down-regulation of CDK2 mRNA levels in DOC-1R overexpressing cells, although the mechanism of such an action remains to be determined. Furthermore, we also observed that overexpression of DOC-1R could reduce β-catenin expression (data not shown). Taken together, our data suggest that DOC-1R might negatively regulate the canonical Wnt pathway, resulting in the depression of cyclin D1 expression and consequently the reduction of CDK2 mRNA levels [31, 32] .
In this study, we detected decreased association of CDK2 with cyclin A in DOC-1R overexpressing cells. The cyclin A-CDK2 complex is required for the progression of the S phase of the cell cycle, as well as G2/M transition [10, 11] . Our data support the critical role of DOC-1R in G2/M transition. However, although different distributions of G2/M cells were observed between DOC-1R transient transfectant and control, synchronization might be helpful to increase the sensitivity due to the limitation of the G2-M cell population in HeLa cells.
In summary, our current study provided evidence that DOC-1R might play a crucial role in negatively regulating cell cycle G1 phase progression and G1/S transition by repressing CDK2 expression and activation. Future studies will further investigate the clinical significance of DOC-1R expression in different tumor cancer cells.
